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C01  筍尖蝦餃         ￡4.50       Minced pork and prawn dumplings
C02        魚子燒賣        ￡4.50        Siu-mai (minced pork) dumplings      
C03        潮式粉果        ￡4.50        Minced meat, dried shrimps &  preserved spicy vegetable 
C04   妙醬蒸鳳爪        ￡4.30        Steamed chicken feet with special sauce     
C05        蒜香排骨        ￡4.30        Steamed spare ribs with crushed garlic     
C06  山竹牛肉        ￡4.50        Steamed mince beef in round ball shape       
C07   香滑流沙包        ￡4.90        Steamed custard buns      
C08   懷舊叉燒包        ￡4.30        Steamed honey roast pork buns 
C09   港式糯米雞        ￡5.30        Hong Kong style chicken with glutinous rice   
C10   蠔皇鮮竹卷        ￡4.50        Steamed beancurd roll in oyster sauce    
C11   吉士馬拉糕        ￡4.30        Steamed custard soft cake     
C12        紅油炒手        ￡4.50        Stir fried pork and vegetable dumplings with chilli oil
C13        蒸韭菜餃        ￡4.50        Steamed Chinese chives with minced pork dumplings
C14        蒸菜肉包        ￡4.30        Steamed diced vegetables & meat buns

C15         沙律明蝦角        ￡4.50        Deep fried prawns wraps with beancurd in salad dip
C16         臘味蘿蔔糕        ￡4.50        Pan fried diced Chinese sausage mooli cakes   
C17         鮮蝦炸粉果        ￡4.50        Deep fried filled with prawns, meat & preserved vegetable 
C18 酥炸(蒸)奶王包       ￡4.30        Deep fried or steamed cusard buns     
C19              煎菜肉包        ￡4.30        Pan fried diced vegetables & meat buns     
C20             炸雲吞        ￡4.30        Deep fried crispy wontons       
C21                   炸春卷        ￡4.30        Fried crispy spring rolls     
C22                   齋春卷        ￡4.30        Fried crispy veggie spring rolls
C23                   炸鮮魷        ￡4.50        Deep fried squid                                                             
C24         沙律海鮮卷        ￡4.50        Deep fried diced seafood rice paper rolls    
C25         鮮蝦腐皮卷        ￡4.30        Pan fried prawns filling in beancurd rolls   
C26         腐皮鴨絲卷        ￡4.50        Pan fried shredded duck filling in beancurd rolls
C27         皮蛋瘦肉粥        ￡6.80        Preserved duck egg and minced pork congee
C28                   海鮮粥        ￡9.80        Diced seafood congee
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C50             鴛鴦炒飯        ￡12.80     Duo style fried rice
C51                    福建炒飯        ￡12.80      Assorted seafood fried rice     
C52   XO醬海鮮粒炒飯        ￡13.80      Diced seafood fried rice with XO sauce
C53          黃金臘味炒飯        ￡12.80      Diced Chinese dried sausage fried rice   
C54          鹹魚雞粒炒飯        ￡10.80      Diced chicken and salty fish fried rice    
C55        紅燒班腩飯        ￡11.80      Braise belly beef with boiled rice       
C56               椒鹽豬扒飯        ￡10.80      Salt and pepper pork chops with boiled rice   
C57               西汁豬扒飯        ￡10.80      Pork chops in Cantonese sauce with boiled rice 
C58               魚香茄子飯        ￡10.80      Aubergine in spicy sauce with boiled rice   
C59               生炒牛肉飯        ￡11.80      Quick fried minced beef with lettuce fried rice  
C60               滑蛋牛肉飯        ￡10.80      Fried beef and egg with boiled rice     
C61               豆角肉絲飯        ￡10.80      Shredded pork and fine bean with boiled rice
C62               涼瓜排骨飯        ￡11.80      Bitter melon and chopped spare ribs with boiled rice
C63               豉椒排骨飯        ￡10.80      Spare ribs in blackbean sauce with boiled rice
C64                    星洲炒飯        ￡11.80      Singapore style spicy fried rice
C65        柱侯牛腩飯        ￡11.80      Beef brisket in chu-how sauce with boiled rice
C66               咖哩牛腩飯        ￡11.80      Beef brisket in curry with boiled rice
C67                         三鮮飯        ￡12.80      Trio seafood with boiled rice
C68                    錦繡炒飯        ￡10.80     Assorted meat fried rice     
C69               粟米雞粒飯        ￡10.80      Diced chicken and sweet corn with boiled rice
C73                    三鮮炒飯        ￡13.80      Trio seafood fried rice 

C70               三鮮湯伊麵        ￡14.80      Seafood egg-noodles in soup base
C71                    三鮮炒麵        ￡13.80      Trio seafood fried noodles
C72                    三鮮炒河        ￡13.80      Trio seafood rice sticks
C74               蟹肉炆伊麵        ￡14.80      Crab meat with egg-noodles 
C75                    乾燒伊麵        ￡10.80  Braised egg-noodles     
C76          乾炒三鮮烏冬        ￡13.80       Pan fried trio seafood udon noodles
C77               日式炒烏冬        ￡13.80       Japanese style fried udon noodles
C78                    星洲炒米        ￡11.80  Singapore style spicy fried vermicelli   
C79                    厦門炒米        ￡10.80      Xiamen style fried vermicelli    
C80                    乾炒牛河        ￡12.80      Sliced beef fried rice sticks     
C81                         炒貴刁        ￡10.80 Stir fried mince pork & shrimps rice sticks   
C82          豉椒排骨炒河        ￡11.80       Spare ribs in blackbean sauce fried rice sticks
C83          涼瓜排骨炒河        ￡12.80       Spare ribs in blackbean sauce and bitter melon fried rice sticks
C84          雪菜鴨絲炆米        ￡10.80       Shredded roast duck with preserved vegetable vermicelli in soup base
C85          豆角肉絲炒麵        ￡11.80       Shredded pork and fine bean fried noodles
C86          豆角肉絲炒河        ￡11.80       Shredded pork and fine bean rice sticks
C87                    招牌炒麵        ￡12.80       House special fried noodles
C88                    招牌炒河        ￡12.80       House special rice sticks
C89                    牛腩湯麵        ￡12.80       Beef brisket noodles in soup base
C90                    牛腩湯河        ￡12.80       Beef brisket rice sticks in soup base
C91               豉油王炒麵        ￡7.80         Stir fried noodles with soy sauce
C92               豉油王炒河        ￡7.80         Stir fried rice sticks with soy sauce
C93                    雲吞湯麵        ￡11.80       Wonton noodles in soup base
C94                    雲吞湯河        ￡11.80       Wonton rice sticks in soup base
C95               羅漢齋炒麵        ￡10.80        Vegetarian fried noodles
C96               羅漢齋炒河        ￡10.80        Vegetarian fried rice sticks
C97                    牛腩撈麵        ￡12.80        Supreme beef brisket with noodles
C98          薑蔥雲吞撈麵        ￡11.80        Supreme wonton in spring onion and ginger with noodles
C99               四川担担麵        ￡12.80        Sichuan Spicy dandan noodles
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